Biochar significantly alters rhizobacterial communities and reduces Cd concentration in rice grains grown on Cd-contaminated soils.
Cadmium (Cd) contamination poses a serious problem in paddy soils. Biochar is frequently reported to deactivate Cd in soils and reduce Cd accumulation in rice plants, but few studies have addressed whether and how biochar affected the microbial communities in rice rhizosphere, which was an important factor determining the metal bioavailability and plant growth. In this study, biochar was pyrolyzed from bamboo (Phyllostachys heterocycla) chips at 350 °C. By using ICP-MS analysis and 16S rRNA gene sequencing, the impact of the biochar on Cd uptake by rice and on rhizospheric bacterial communities was investigated in both high-accumulating (HA) and low-accumulating (LA) rice cultivars grown in soils artificially contaminated with different Cd levels. Applied biochar significantly reduced Cd contents in rice plants of both cultivars, with substantially lower grain Cd contents for LA grown in highly contaminated soil. Soil pH was slightly increased by the applied biochar. Cd bioavailability was somehow reduced in soils, but not as significant as the reduction of Cd contents in rice plants. More interestingly, biochar application significantly altered the rhizobacterial community: it stimulated growth-promoting bacteria, such as Kaistobacter, Sphingobium (order Sphingomonadales), and Rhizobiaceae (order Rhizobiales); improved natural barrier formation and the transformation of metal mobilization around the rhizosphere mediated by, e.g., Rhodocyclaceae (class Betaproteobacteria) and Geobacter (class Deltaproteobacteria); and enhanced colonization of the LA rhizosphere possibly by taxa involved in Cd immobilization (Desulfovibrionales and Desulfobacterales). These results indicate that biochar application significantly reduces Cd uptake and accumulation by altering the rhizosphere bacterial community in rice grown on Cd-contaminated soils. The baseline data generated in this study provide insights that pave the way toward safer rice production.